Effect of middle ear components on eardrum quasi-static deformation.
Eardrum deformation induced by quasi-static middle ear pressure was studied at progressive stages of dissection of gerbil temporal bones. With our high resolution moiré interferometer we recorded the shape and deformation of the eardrum along a line perpendicular to the manubrium and through the umbo, at different middle ear pressures. The deformation was measured from the medial side, after serially removing the cochlea, removing the stapes, cutting the tensor tympani, exposing the incudo-mallear joint, and cutting the anterior bony process which connects the malleus to the tympanic bone. The mean displacement as a function of pressure was also determined at all stages of dissection. Removing the cochlea and stapes, and cutting tensor tympani has no effect on static eardrum deformation. Exposing the incudo-mallear joint increases eardrum movement, and cutting the anterior bony connection between malleus and temporal bone strongly changes eardrum rest position and further increases its displacement.